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Percut2neaus transluminal coronary angioplasty is one of 
the most comrnoa current therapies for obstructive coronary 
artery disease 0): unfortunately. it remains limited by a 30% 
to 50% nstenosis rate (2-S). The mechanism of the resten- 
osis process is not well understood, bat both animal and 
human data suggest that it involves smwth muscle cell 
migration. proliieration and neointima formation (6-9). Ef- 
forts to prevent restenosis using a variety of pharmacologic 
or mechanical interventions have been largely unsuccessful 
in human and porcine models (10-19). 
Ionizing radiation inhibits cellular proliferation and has 
been used extensively in the treatment of proliferative neo- 
plastic and nonneop!astic disease (20,21). We have previ- 
ously shown that intracoronary irradiation (in a porcine 
model) acutely impairs smooth muscle function and that high 
dose ionizing radiation delivered by aa intracomnary source 
causes focal medial fibrosis without damage to adjacent 
coronary segments or surrounding myocardium (22: uopub 
lished data). Previous studies using ionizing radiation, dem- 
onstrating no beneficial effect on restenosis, used only 
external, broadly focused sources and relatively low doses 
of zamma-radiation (23.24). This method of radiation deliv- 
er; limited the ma&aliy achievable dose of radiation 
because of collateral damage to surrounding struc1ures 
(E-271 and could not deliver focased, high dose rddrrtion to 
the urger coronary segment. 
Since high dose intracoronary irradiation can produce 
focal medial fibrosis ofa coronary segment. a strategy aimed 
at targeted damage to the smooth muscle layer with irmdia- 
tion might be useful in impairing the restenosis process after 
balloon angioplasty. 
Although a variety of animal models have been used in 
studies of restenosis, the use of swine appears 1o offer 
important advantages (9,15,28,%9). The balloon overdilation 
model of restenosis in swine has been well characterized 
(30.31). making it a practical model for funher experiments. 
This study therefore examined the effect of intncoronaly 
irradiation on restenosis after balloon angioplasty in a par- 
tine model. 
Methods 
Stady aaimats. Ail studies were performed with the ap- 
proval of the Animal Care and Use Committee of Columbia 
University, in accordance with guidelines specified in the 
National Institutes of Health “Guide for Care and Use of 
Laboratory Animals.” 
Juvenile domestic swine (n = 19) weighing 40 to 50 kg 
were sedated with ketamine (11-15 mpncB body weight), 
$tab?!:l zad ventilated with 2% isotlurane and oxygen to 
produce adeqmte anesthesia, as determined by the toss of 
!be limb withdrawal reflex. Coronary arteriography was 
petformed by using an SF guiding catheter introdoced 
through right femoral artery cutdown. Heparin (lO,CW U) 
was administered as a bolos injection once aMal access 
was obtained, and additional heparin b&scs (5,ooO U) were 
administered hourly doting coronary engagement. Bretyliom 
(ii mgikg intravenously) was administered before initial an- 
giogmphy and hourly during the procedure. Aspirin (325 mg 
daily) was initiated the day before the prowdora and con- 
tinued until the animals were killed. At the conclusion of the 
procedtw, the cutdown wound was repaired, and the aoi- 
malr received 1 ,a of intravenous cephalathin and were 
returned to quarterr and closely observed. The animals were 
fed a standard laboratory chow diet without lipid or choles- 
id supplementation. Thirty days efter the initial proce- 
due, the animals were killed with intravenous barbiturate 
and potassium chloride. The hearts were excised. and the 
I& coronary artery was pressure fixed with formalin; ids- 
topatbologi: analysis was performed es described later. 
Roe&we. The left main coronary artery was engaged 
using standud techniques with an SF (hockey&k) attgio- 
plasty soft-tip guiding catheter under fluoroscopic visualize- 
tion. Left coronary angiography was performed, and attgio- 
grams were recorded on VHS videotape. A distinct 
angiographic landmark (large diagonal or obtuse marginal 
branch) was selected in either the left anterior descending 
(n = 9) or left circumflex (n = IO) coronary artery to mark an 
easily identified “target” coronary segment for intervention. 
Vessel diameter was estimated from the aneriogmms by 
using the catheter diameter as a standard. Balloon iojury was 
perfomxd usin balloon diameters 30% greater ‘lan the 
baseline arterial diameter at the target segment, .his tech- 
nique has been previously validated in swine (30,311. Selec- 
tion of control versus irradiated animals was made by the 
process of strict alternation. 
Control group. At& identification of a target coronary 
artery segment, a 0.014.in. (0.036.cm) aogioplasty guide wire 
WRS advanced down the selected vessel to its distal portion. 
A conventional balloon angioplasty catheter was advanced 
over the guide wire, and the balloon was positioned at the 
target segment; a ballooniartery ratio of 1.3:l.O was used. 
The balloon was inflated three times for 30 s (to 8 atm of 
pressure); there was a I-min interval between inflations. 
Inflations were recorded on VHS tape to assist the patholo- 
gist in precisely identifying the target segment. After repeat 
coronary angiography, the catheter was withdrawn, and the 
procedure was terminated as described earlier. Animals 
underwent histapathologic analysis at 30 days. 
Inadiated group. After identification of a target cmo- 
nary sgment. a 4F USC1 infusion catheter was advanced 
over a O.OWin. guide wire so that the distal portion of the 
infusion cathstcr was positioned over the target segment. 
The guide wire was withdrawn, and ao iridium-192 soorce 
was advanced through the infusion catheter so that the 
radioactive sowee was positioned at the target coronary 
segment (details of the source are provided later). The distal 
tip of the radiation source remained within the infusion 
catheter at all times to avoid mechanical damage to the 
artery. 
Each pig in this group received a dose of 2,ONl cGy, 
delivered over --I h. Dosimeterv calcolations were initially 
based on a vessel wall dkwete; of 3 mm (details in a let& 
section), and dosing intervals were adjusted on the basis of 
the actual vessel dieter at the target segment as estimated 
using caliper measarements and guide catbetcr reference 
standardization. 
At the end of ir&ation, the soorca was removed to- 
gather with the iofusion catheter. sod overdilation balloon 
angioplasty of the irradiated segment was immediately per- 
formed using tbe same protocol as in the control group. 
Previously identitled angtogzaphic landmarks as well as 
review of the videotape of the placement of the radioactive 
source were used to contitm the target site for balloon 
angioptasty 
Bo//oon/wtery ratio. The mean (*SD) meawed diamc- 
ter of the targat coroaary segment in the control group was 
3.17 c 0.30 mm; the meao balloon size used was 4.03 * 
0.29 mm. In the irradiated group, tbc mean dieter of the 
target segment was 3.19 f 0.33 mm, with a mean balloon 
size of 4.11 2 0.28 mm. There was no significant diierancc 
in either arterial or balloon size between the two groups. 
Balloon/artery ratio was 1.27 * O.OM in the coatml group. 
and I .29 2 0.06: I in the irradiated gxmp. AU inRations were 
performed at 8 atm with ballooits of similar compliance. Thus. 
the de= of initial injury in both groups was identical. 
Badlatbo d&very system. The radiation delivery system 
was constructed as follows: a linear array of five itidiom- 
seeds was encased in the distal portion of a nyloa catheter 
(Best Industries). The seeds were 3 mm in length. 0.5 mm in 
diameter and were separated by 5 mm center to cente:. The 
active length of the implant was therefore 23 mm. The 
individual seeds were fabricated of iridium wire encased in a 
welded platinum sheath that prevented any leakage or loss of 
radioactive materials. The use of the plastic encasement 
provided stability of the seeds while maintaining flexibility. 
Iridium-192 has a half-lie of 74.2 days and emits a spectrum 
of gamma-rays between 2% and 612 keV. Each seed has an 
activity of -14 mCi. This source delivers 2,oM) &y/h at a 
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FlgM 1. Calculated dose distriiution for a hnear array of five 
iridium49l seeds (*cc text). The akksa represents the aXat 
distattce along the irradiated artery as meawccd from the center of 
the third (middle) radioactive seed. The ordhtate represents the 
radial distansc as measured from the center of the vessel. Vessels 
are -1.5 mm in radius. sold bus along the abscissa denote the 
positions uf the iridium r&s. Dose distributions are symmetric 
about the ordinate and have been normalized tu the USI 8, the 
sulfasc of the middle seed. The maximal doss at any paint on rhe 
vessel wall is seen tobc%%. and the minimal doze is -10% (at axial 
partin equal to 12.5 mm and radial position equal to 1.5 mm). At 
I mmbcyucdthe wall ufthcvcsxl(radialpcrition equalto 2.5 mm). 
the duse has already dcercascd to 40% to 5G% of the maximum. 
vessel diameter of 3 mm (coronary artery target segmeas 
were selected to approximate this diameter). Minimal dose 
to tbc 2%mm s~pncnt of irradiated arterial wall was - LSM) 
cGy (Fig. I). For vessels of diiennt diameters. the inadia- 
lion was adjusted to mob&tin a dose of 2,wO cGy. using the 
dose distribution from FigoK 1. Compared with external 
irradiation, radioactive implants provide higher achievable 
local doses, with minimal dose to surrounding tissues. 
H14oplholoM. Animals were killed 30 days after tbe 
procedure, BE described earlier. W hearts were removed 
immediately after death. The ldt coronary artery was per- 
fusion fined with 10% neutral buffered formalin at 
100 mm Hg for 30 min. as previously described by other 
investigators using tbis model (30). The target coronary 
arteries were sectioned at 2.mm intervals t?om the origin at 
the aortu through their complete epicardia! course. All eras 
sections were submitted for routine pa-r& embedding and 
sectioning and were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 
From thchesc histologic sections the area of maximal stenosis 
was chosen. and on additional sections from that block of 
tissue, Masson trichmmc and Verhocff-van Gicson (elastic) 
stains were performed. fmmonopcmxidae staining for alpha- 
smooch muscle actin war also performed on that block of 
tissue, and morphometric studies were performed on the 
urea of maximal intimal proliferation 02,33). Additional 
tissue samples were taken fmm representative areas of tbe 
other, r.ontreatcd coronary arteries, and the entire hearI was 
then cmss-sectioned in the short axis at S-mm inrervals to 
study the myoardium. Additional tissue specimens were 
taken from the region of myocardium normally supplied by 
the target coronary anery, and sections were taken from any 
area of grossly evident pathology. 
W s? ~tons were examined by an experienced cardiac 
pathologist (CM.), who was unaware of the treatment 
group, for identification of cell type. architecture, neointimal 
formation and evidence of lumen compromise. The angio- 
gaphically idenrified target segment was identified path&- 
ically by using calculated distance (by catheter caiibration 
and catiper measurement on VHS t&-z) from an angio- 
graphic marker (branch vessel) to bracket be vessel segment 
referred for histopathologic analysis. Within the identified 
segment, the area of maximal lumen compromise and max. 
imal neointina formation was used as the index zone fur 
analysis. 
Morphomerric analysis. Slides representing the zone of 
maximal lumen compromise within the target regment were 
recorded on VHS .\pe; a scale ftgure was also included to 
allow for calibration. The video images were analyzed using 
a Hewlett-Packard SONOS 1000 imuge-analysis ystem. 
Computer-a&ted planimetn was performed by an oh- 
server KLM.) who was unaware of the treatment group of 
the animp?. Total (native) lumen area was measured by 
olanimetry at the internal elastic Iamino: neointima! area was 
&nimelc~ed from the internal elastic lamina to the outer 
border of the residual lumen of the vessel (thus containing 
the entire neointimai omliferative zone). The degree of 
stenosis was expressed &the ratio of neointimal n&to total 
lumen area. Three measurements were made at each site and 
averaged to obtain final values. 
SlaWical anelysh. Morphometric measurements from 
control and irradiated groups were compared by unpaired t 
tests. Data are xpressed as inea” value t SD, and p < 0.05 
wns considered statistically significant. 
ReSUl!S 
Nineteen female pigs underwent intervention: 10 in the 
irradiated group and 9 in the control group. One of the 
irradiated animals died I week after intervention of sepsis 
secondary to an infected femoral cutdown site. All other 
animals survived to 30 days. In the irradiated group, hir- 
topathologic analysis was performed on five left anterior 
descending and four left circumflex coronary artery seg- 
merits. In the control group, analysis was performed on six 
left circumt?ex and three left anterior descending corunary 
artery segments. 
Histopathcdogy. Coronary arteries were harvested, ns 
described earlier. 30 days after intervention. 
Conrrolgroup. Sections of the region of maximal intimal 
proliferation from control vessels showed an intact endolhe- 
lium and a marked intimal pro!bxtion with a predominant 
population of spindle cells, which were. by trichrome and 
alpha-smooth muscle stainiug, smooth muscle ceils. These 
cells tended to be arranged with their long axes loc&dinal 
or perpendicular to the &is of the vessel lumen, rather than 
circuntferentially as the smooth muscle cells ofthe media. In 
no case WBS acute. organizing or organiaed thrombuo recog 
nized in the inlima. The internal elastic kmina was focally 
diswted for 15% to 5G% of its circumference. The media 
im&dialely beneath the intimal proliferation showed a mild. 
focal fibrosis in the interstitium between smwth cells. The 
adventida showed, in rare instances. healing gmmdatii 
tissue with proliferating small blood vessels and fibrobla~~s. 
There was a mild adventitial fibrosis in the region adjacent to 
the most marked intimal proliferation. In the adjacent myo- 
cardium supplied by the targel vessel. there were small 
patches of interstitial fibrosis consistent with healed isch. 
emit damage in one case; all other cases displayed entirely 
normal adjacent myoeardium. Portions of the coronary 
artery proximal and distal to the target segment WER entirely 
ncmnd. TypIcal (arpct sections nf control animals. smined 
with Verho&wa Gksoa stain. are dispkyed in Figures 2 
and 3. 
/diofion group. In the imdiitcd anids. Ihe endolhe- 
lium was intact. snd no thrombus was found in the intima. 
The intimal pmliferatioa *as substantkUy smalkr thatt 
those in the umtmi group but also coaristcd pwSn&mntly 
of smooth musck cells armaged pncnlly prpcadiilu of 
IongitudiDpl to(hc longaxkofthevasel. lEcktemalekstk 
lamina wu focally disrupted in the region adjacent to UN 
intimal proliicntioa. The medk &wed a diUase itWs.titial 
fibrosis between smooch mwk cells. No rute or Ming 
fat ttecrosis was seen in the adjacent cpka&al fat. No 
radiatirm-aswiated changes (endothelial prdifemtioa in 
F&w 4. In this irradiated animal the in. 
ternal elastic lamina is fccally and inter- 
mittently disrupted at the site of a mild 
intimal pmliferation. The adjacent media 
is pale because ofdiLTuse inlerstitial fibm 
sir bewecn smoatk muscle ceUr. The sub 
jacent external elasric lam&a is also fo 
ally disrupted. and there is minimal 
adventitial reaction et that site. On the 
opposite ride of the vesxl. there is a mild 
intimnl proliferation at the edge of a 
branch point of another vessel. Lqe u- 
row marks external elastic ldmina. SreeJl 
umw indicates iatemal elastic lamins. 
N = neointimal proliferative zone. Verhb 
eCvan &son (clwic) slain x2.5. 
small vessels: atypical fibmblasts) were present in the ad@- 
cent adventitia. epicardial fat 01 myocardium. No infarct 
w seen in 1h.z myocwdium normally perfused by the 
treated vessel. In rare inslnnces there was a mild perivascu- 
lar fibmsis in Ibc adjacent myowdium. In each case. Ihe 
no&radiated eomnary arteries in the irradiated group 
showed no or minimal intimal pmlifemtion. The intima distal 
ta the bndiated segment was normal in each case, and no 
lbmmbwmboli were seen in smaller vessels distal to the 
~1 xgment. The intima pmximal to the irradiated area 
showed minimal. focal intimal pmlifeiation-this tended to 
occur al bmnch points of the vessel and may have been 
cawed by catherer passage. Typical target sections of irm- 
F&m I. In this bmdiated anbwl tberc is 
focal disruption of the internal elastic lam- 
ina titb a mild intinul pmlifemdon. The 
media displays ielerstilial libmsis. Tlx 
ertenul clrrtic !nmina i9 focally atlenu- 
ated and disrupted. and there is a mini- 
mal Abmsis in ths adjacen! adventida. 
~urarmarksc-lemalclastic lamina. 
Sml ll01 indicates internal rlnslic lam 
ina. N = ixoinlimal plOiifUetiW *One. 
Ve*c&van Gicson (elastic) stain X2’ 
dieted animals. stained with VerhwiT-van Ghson stdn. aie 
displayed in Figures 4 and 5. 
Morphomelric analysysb. Computer-assisted planimetry 
was performed on videotape-transferred images of slides 
representing the area of maximal lumen compromise within 
the target coronary segment (as previously described). 
Planimetry was performed to obtain true (native) lumen area 
and neointimal area; percent area stenosis was calculated as 
previously described. Results for all animals ar seen in 
Table I. 
Control animals had a neainlimal weaof0.84 2 0.M) mm* 
at the site of maximal lumen compromise: irradiated animals 
had a nwinlimal area of 0.24 f 0.13 mm’ at the site Of 
had a 47.6 * 20.7% &a &nosis. whereas lbe tiiateh 
moue had a 17.6 * 10.5% area s!enosis (o = O.OOlI. 
- Thus. intracoronary irradiation bef&e balloon aogiw 
p&y reduced the bulk OF the neoiotimal lesion by 71.4% 
and reduced percent area stenosis by 635% compared with 
conlroi animals. 
DIscussion 
htNeuNnuy Imclktkn and overduatkll bluwn llflgb 
pla~ty. Overdiialion balloon rmgiopksty is a well dewibcd 
technique for producing a proliferative neoinlimal response 
in normal porcine coronary arteries thal closely resembks 
the neointima seen in human restenosis lesions (30,311. 
Intmcomnmy irradiation is a novel technique that pennits 
the delivery of narrowly targeted high dose gamm& 
irradiation with minimal overall radiative dose and no evi- 
dent iJury to adjacent coronary a&y segments or SW- 
rounding myocmdium. In the current study, intracoronwy 
irrediat& before balloon angioplasty reduced the area of the 
neointimfd oroUferalive zone bv 71.4% cornoared with coo- 
trol aim& and reduced p&eel area &ooSis by 63% 
compared with control animals. 
Rcvbus %trete&S to eddress eesiewis. Systemic phar- 
macologic and m&cular strategies rue inherently narrowly 
targeted and have mostly failed to impair the broad range of 
pmliieralive factors involved in smooth muscle cell migra. 
tion and hyperplasia (34-36). Localized phammcologic Slrfd- 
egies have also been largely unsuccessful in humans and pigs 
despite promising results in other animal models (19). The 
only Successful strategies So far reported in a porcine model 
used angiopeptin (37) or probucol (38): these approaches 
produced modest reductions in neoiotimal area with queS- 
tionable temporal stability. 
lntvmmq imdiatioo: pa&k mechmtkms of sction. 
There are a number of possible mechanisms whereby reslen- 
osis may be inhibited by high dose irradiation. Hismpatho- 
logic analysis M days atIer irradiation suggests that focal 
fibrosis has oca&d tbioughout the medial layer, with 
replacement of smooth muscle cells by hypocellular librotic 
material. The nomerou~ evenls thought lo contribute to 
oeoinlima formation include local lbrombus, internal elastic 
kminal disruption, cylokine activation and m~~itmeol of 
vascutar smooth muscle cells. smooth muscle cell migration 
into the imima, smooth muscle ceU proliieration and extra- 
c.eUokr matrix production. High dose bndialion might kad 
to medial cell death and a decrease in the pmlifwative 
ootential of the remaioiog mature smooth muscle cell pre- 
cursors. The fibmtic bands seen io the media might Scrv~ as 
a di5usioo barrier for medialon of chcmokinesis, chemo- 
taxis and ceUokr proliferation. The nklive conlriiutions of 
these possible alternatives wilt need tintber inveStigalion. 
Contml ubdr. The response of the conlrol mdmals to 
balloon injury in termS of mnount of neointimfd proliferation 
and ~rcent mea stemnis is consistent with lbe results of 
previous invesligP(on using this model (23.30.3 1) and there- 
fore repreSents an adequate compmisw group for lbe ii-m- 
diated aim&, 
H@mWkgy. The internal elastic lamin is _wmewImt 
more di&ptedin control animals dun in irmdiated animals 
when examined 30 davs after balloon iciw. Sii identical 
aAn& caoses~otqtoiog disruption of lhe intereel elastic 
lamina bv means dcell imwwthand tttimtk ‘he intental 
elastic &ina dkNplion iikss mwked 6 irMaled MimSk. 
where the p~life~.live reSpowe is ottemmted. This expk- 
nation is Supported by previous p&aIogk Studies con- 
ducted by GravMiSand Rot&in (39). which demoasvsc~ lbal 
rupture &be internal clPrtkkmbmiseoinmofdy wcnallbe 
Site of maximal inlimal pmUfetP(ion afler bdllwn rmg+ 
plasty. It sbadd be emplwized that the amount of medial 
disruption is quite small in both groups. 
Study IimiMca The mmftl. The deore IO which lhe 
porcine model &lectS tbe behavior d human eonxwy 
arteries is crucial. The aggressive pmlifermivc response to 
arterial iqimy seen in humans is closely approximmcd by 
porcine corooay arlcrics, but the detailed nature of the 
cellular response to particular doses of radialion may well 
differ substantially between the two Specks. Moreover, the 
normolipemic swine model cannot pnd;ft the specific i-e- 
spouse ofatheromatoos plaque to bii dose irradiation. It is 
conceivable thal radiation t&it inlefiere till pkque bio- 
chemisw in such Sway as to alter plaque Stability, PerhaDs 
inwee& the risk of &opt plaque roplure and &us p&v 
tialty changing rates of abrupt closwe after angioplasty. 
Radiolion. The doses delivered in this experiment and in 
our previous studies were chosen es a compromise between 
the desire for high dose irradiation and tke need for reason- 
able delivery times to avoid increased rates of coronary logic resgonsc in the target segment and thus have the same 
thrombosis. Other doses may be more effective or safer for effect on the restenosis process. These issues wil; require 
smooth muscle ablation. Previous work by other investiga- further experiment?.l investigation. 
tars has suggested that lower doses of radiation (SO0 cGy) Coneiusions. lntmcoronary irradiation delivered to a tar- 
may, in fact, stimulate the restenosis process (23,241. Dose- get coronary segment before overstretch balloon angioplssty 
response experiments are currently under way in an attempt diminishes neointima formation and thus reduces restenosis 
to identify the idcal radiation dose. in swine. as assessed 30 days after balloon iniuw. Given the 
Our technique raises the concern of late radiation wscu- wsistance of this model td various mod&t& lsed to p;~ 
lopatby, with lumen impairment at some future date. The vent restenos~s. tnc current approach is clearly worthy of 
published data on vascular lesions after irradiation (25-27). further investigation. 
however. suggest that radiation arteriopathy is a sporadic 
event and is more commonly dssociated with repetitive high 
energy radiation doses than with single-dose therapy. In eferences 
addition, obstructive arteriopathy, in distinction to simple I Ch&hi SK. Mrym s. Abi-Mamcu P. Percutaneous translminal 
focal cell death, usually rcqoires doses of mdiation signifi- L‘CI”“dil un8i”Dlaxy ten yeaI+ erp;iiencc. Pm8 Cardiowa Dir ,957: 
,aandy higher than those used in this experiment (26.27). 
io: w-2 10 
Finally. the radiation dose to coronary atcry segments 
?. LclnwJcr PP. R0”bi” GS. Hellmac 1. e, al. Rertc”o& 2nnei Euccerrful 
cumnan’ .lwiwlastY in pa,ients with ,i&-“or%, direrrc. CircrliJ” 
>I cm from the irradiated site is comparable to the dose 
received during routine angiogtaphy. Long-term follow-up 
studies are currently under way to address the issue of 
possible late sequelae. 
Equivalence of injury. Given the greater degree of nco- 
intitttal proliferation in the control group. it is possible that 
tbecontrolgroup was unintentionally more sevcrcly iujuwd. 
Attgiogmphic mea.surcments how identical balloon/artery 
ratios in butb groups, but these measurements arc subject to 
siguiic.ant imprecision, and unequal iujury remains a possi- 
ble explanation of our results. Further experiments arc 
under way to increase the number of animals studied and 
thereby minimize the possibility of such mndom errors. 
Time course of resfenosis. Previous work using B porcine 
model of rcstenosis has generally found u 3C-day follow-up 
period to be adequate for encompassing the maximal rest- 
enotic response (23X31). However, it is conceivable that 
inttacomnaty irradiation does not prevent rcstenosis but 
simply shis the kinetics of the restenosis process in such a 
way that the maximal proliferative response is not seen for 
many additional months. We are performing experiments 
with longer follow-up ceriods to investigate this possibility. 
Timing of irradiation. In the current series of enperi- 
men& irradiation was performed before balloon an& 
pinsty. In the presence of a critical stenosis. this may be 
technically diicult. In addition, calculation of dasimetry 
would be more diicult within a stenotic segment. Therefore. 
it is likely that if irradiation were perfomtcd ut the time of a 
clinical angioplasty, it would be performed after dilation. 
using the postdilation diameter of the target segment to 
calculate radiation dose. In this study. vessels were irradi- 
ated before overdilation to minimize the likelihood of throm- 
bus formation at the site of balloon injury when the radiation 
swrce wus left in place for up to M) min. Sources of higher 
activity are under study and may make it possible to deliver 
the selected radiative dose in a brief wiod of time. thus 
making postdilation irradiation more p&ccl. Whether ir- 
radiation is delivered immediately before or immediately 
after balloon dilation, it should produce the same histopatho- 
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